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oFFIcEoFTHEDISTRICTJUDGE,BALANGIR.
oRDER NO.3y oF 2O2L
Dated, Balangir the 24tn day of June' 2O2L

of the
Pursuant to Notification No. 757 lA dt tB'6'2O21
Balangir vide memo No' 69119t:
communicated to the District & sessions Judge,
ts.6.2[2landearliercommunicationoftheHon'bleCourtvideletterNo'2598(21\
issued by the Hon'ble court vide
dt.25.2.2021 and, in accordance with the soP
opening and functioning of Fast
their order No. 1390 dt. 2.2.2027 pertaining to
w'e'f' t'7'2021 to deal with
Track special court which is to be mad'e functional
the foilowing appointments of Ministerial
cases under POCSO Act and Rape cases,
Bench clerk Grade-l' stenographer
staff are made for filling up of the posts of
Clerk and Peon from the selection list
Grade-I, Senior Clerk, Senior Typist, Julio'
t5'3'2O21 of the District
of the retired Govt. Employee as per Resolution dt'
Hon',ble Court

RecruitmentCommittee,BalangirpursuanttoadvertisementNolof2o2ldt'
work in exigency of public
of this office, for smooth management of office
2.3.2021
service and for the interest of administration'

S/o Late chandra
Goura chandra Pradhan, Retired Govt' Employee
Balangir is appointed as Bench
sekhar Pradhan At- Pratapsagar Pada Po/Dist-:
special court' Balangir to deal
clerk Grad.e-I and posted as such in the Fast Track
with cases under POCSO Act and Rape cases'
S/o Hari shanka'r Mishra
2, sri Binod Bihari Mishra, Retired Govt. Employee
stenographer Grade-l and
At- Talpali Pada Po/Dist-: Balangir is appointed as
postedassuchintheFastTrackSpecialCour.t,Balangirtodealwithcasesunder

1. sri

POCSO Act and RaPe cases'

Mishra At- Palaceline
sri Rajendra Mishra,Retired Govt. Employee s/o Arjun
and posted as such in the Fast
Po/Dist-: Baiangir is appointed as senior clerk
qnder Pocso Act and Rape cases'
Track Special court, Balangir to deal with cases
S/o Late Keshab
4. sri sushil Kumar Tripathy, Retired Govt. isEmployee
appointed as Senior Typist
Chandra Tripathy At- TikraPada Po/Dist-: Balangir
andpostedassuchintheFastTrackSpecialcourt,Balangirtodealwithcases

3.

under POCSO Act and RaPe cases'

5.

Late
Sri Prabin Kumar Satpathy, Retired Govt' Employee S/o

Bhagbat

PrasadSatpathyAt-RadharaniPad.aPo/Dist-:BalangirisappointedasJunior
Balangir to deal with
cierk and posted as such in the Fast Track Special Court,
Act and Rape cases'
cases under POCSO
-Kumar
Patia, Retired Govt' Employee S/o Mayadhar Patra
6. sri p.d;;i
as Junior clerk and
AI/PO Dundakot Dist-: Balasore Pin- 756081 is appointed
postedassuchintheFastTrackSpecialCourt,Balangirtodealwithcasesunder
POCSO Act and RaPe cases'
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7.

sri siba Bhoi, Retired Govt. Employee s/o DAma Bhoi At- sagarpada
Po/Dist-: Balangir is appointed as Peon/Orderly and posted as such in the Fast
Track Special Court, Balangir to deal with cases under POCSO Act and Rape cases.
The appointment in respect of Ministerial Staff and Group-D emptoyees are
purely on ad hoc basis and temporary (contractual) basis initialiy for a period of one
year which may further be extended from time to time till the concerned retired staff
attained the age of 70 years or till continuation of the Scheme (F"lSCs) whichever is
earlier and it shall be liable to be terminated at any time without any notice.'The
appointee retired staff during the tenure of their appointment shall be under the
administrative and disciplinary control of the District Judge, Balangir. On
appointment under the Scheme the retired employees shall be entitled to receive
pay and allowances at the rate he was drawing at the time of retirement minus total
amount of pension being received by him after commutation under the pension
Rules applicable to him. He shall also be entitled to all other regular allowances
admissible to in-service staff of respective cadres.
The appointee retired staff are directed to furnish one Medical Certificate of
fitness from a registered medical practitioner and all original certificates as per the
advertisement in respect of their appointment along with appointment letter at the
time of their joining before the Presiding Officer on L.7,2O21 forenoon positively.
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Inform all concerned.
Accountant to note.
Memo

No. Lq*Y

DISTRICT JUDGE,
BALANGIR.
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Copy forwarded to the Ad hoc A.D.J., Fast Track Special Court, Balangir /
Judge-in-charge Accounts, Balangir/ Judge-in-charge Nazarat Balangir / P,A. to
District Judge, Balangir/Executive Assistant, District court, Balangir/ Court
Manager, District court, Balangir/ Person concerned S1. No. I to 7 for information
and necessary action.
Copy to System Officer, District Court, Baiangir with a request to upload the
above order in the official website of District Court, Balangir.

CIVIL COURTS,BALANGIR.

